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Thank you for your purchase! If you have any questions that you feel should have been in this 
document, please log in using the account used to purchase the file and email via my user 
profile page contact form there. Thanks! 

 

For questions on basic HTML, JavaScript or CSS editing - please give your question a quick 
Google or visit W3Schools as theme issues get top priority.  
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Requirements 
 

Please ensure your web host meets the application requirements. The lists of 
requirements are:  
 
Web Server Requirements  

 Operating System: Linux, Unix, or Windows  
 Web Server: Apache  
 Scripting Language: PHP 5.3 or above  
 Apache mod_rewrite 
 Php GD library 
 Database: MySQL 5.1 or above (Mysqli driver enabled) 

If you're unsure whether your server meets these requirements, simply ask your 
hosting provider.  



Install 
 

Unzip the Car Dealer Pro package into your local hard drive. If you don't have 
WinZip, you can download it for free here.  
 
Using an FTP program (such as Filezilla, which is free, or a commercial package 
such as CuteFTP), login to your web server and copy the Car Dealer Pro files 
across into your base website directory. This directory is commonly called 
'public_html', 'html', 'www' or 'httpdocs'. If you're not sure what it is, your webhost 
provider will be able to tell you. 

 
Web Server Requirements 
 
Freelance Manager requires the following files/directories to have 'write' 
permissions set. If you're running on a Linux or Unix web host, you can use your FTP 
program and use the 'CHMOD' ('Change Mode') function to grant writes 
permissions.  
 
If your host is running Windows, you will need to contact your hosting provider 
about setting up write permissions on these files/folders.  

Folders, CHMOD these to755:  

 /uploads/ 
 /cache/data/ 
 /admin/backups/ 

NOTE: ALTHOUGH IT SAYS 755, SOME WEBHOSTS MAY REQUIRE 775 OR 777 INSTEAD.  

 

MySQL Database 
 
Car Dealer Pro makes use of a MySQL database to store your data. This database 
must be created before you run the Car Dealer Pro installation wizard. Your 
MySQL user account should also have full grant access to that database.  



You will need the database connection details during the setup wizard.  

Setting up your database may differ with your webhost and what software they 
use for your web hosting control panel. If you don’t know how ask your hosting 
provider. 

Setup Wizard  
 
Car Dealer Pro includes a simple 3 step installation process. To start the setup 
wizard, navigate to the directory that you uploaded Car Dealer Pro, for example: 
http://www.example.com/. 
 
The Car Dealer Pro setup wizard will appear. Follow simple on screen instructions. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



About 
 

Car Dealer Pro is highly customizable, open source and user friendly car dealer 
script that allows you to manage your vehicle inventories. Car Dealer Pro is an 
absolute must for car dealerships or car classified websites. It provides auto 
dealers and site owners with an Admin Panel that gives you full control over the 
content and car listings. Car Dealer Pro is user friendly, fully functional and easy to 
use. 

Features 
 
 
 Fully Responsive 
 View vehicle statistics 
 List and grid view 
 View vehicle details 
 Easy filtering system 
 User Permissions 
 Smart Help System 
 Database backup 
 Sitemap Builder 
 SEO Optimized 
 Simple Content management System 
 F.A.Q. Manager 
 Over 5000 car makes and model database included 
 Multilingual Support 
 Multiple dealerships supported 
 and many more... 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sources & Credits 
 

The images included in preview are for demonstration purposes only. Some 
photos can be purchased separately. (If needed, particular links can be given at 
your email request). 

 

In downloaded product folder placeholders might be used instead of real stock 
images. 

Thank you so much for purchasing this script! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regards, 

Wojoscripts.com Team 
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